ABSTRACT.--To investigate the bioenergetics of reproduction in American Coots (Fulica americana) we collected 108 males and 93 females at Delta Marsh, in southern Manitoba, in 1981. Prenesting and nesting birds were analyzed for fat, protein, and ash content in the nonreproductive tissue. For females, these values were compared to the nutrient requirements of the reproductive tissue during egg-laying. We suggest that feeding conditions before arrival can affect subsequent reproductive output. Fat reserves may function as a threshold that influences the initiation of breeding; protein reserves and time of arrival influence the timing of a nesting attempt. We infer that territory quality is important and that it can result in the termination of laying before nutrient reserves are depleted. By distributing costs of clutch formation before (through nutrient storage) and after (through increased biparental care of eggs and young) clutch formation, the required energy intake concurrent with egg-laying is substantially reduced in female coots. We used tarsal color, as described by Gullion (1952) and refined by Crawford (1978), to assign coots to one of three age classes (1-, 2-, or >2-yr-olds) .
These organs were cleaned of adhering fat and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. The weight of the digestive tract contents was determined as the difference in weight between the cleaned and uncleaned organs making up the tract. Body weight reported here is the fresh weight of a coot minus the weight of the contents of its digestive tract.
Breast and leg muscles, as defined by Ankney and Macinnes (1978), were excised (left side only) and weighed. All organs described and the rest of the carcass including head, wings, and feet were dried to constant weight (0.1 g) at 80-100øC (see Kerr et al. 1982 ). The dried leg and breast muscles were each passed twice through a Wiley mill. The remaining dried organs and carcass were ground together at least 3 times using a hand-operated meat grinder. The leg and breast muscles and about 15 g of the dried carcass were analyzed separately for lipid content by extraction with petroleum ether in a Soxhlet apparatus. Values for lean dry weight (LDW) of breast and leg muscle were doubled and are presented herein.
Dry body weight was the sum of the weights of all dried components excluding the ovary, oviduct, and feathers. Fat reserve was the sum of breast fat, leg fat, and carcass fat and refers to the fat present in adipose cells of the nonreproductive tissue. Fat reserve was subtracted from dry body weight to yield the LDW of the nonreproductive tissue. Our definition of "nutrient reserve" is the measure of a fraction (fat, protein, or mineral) of the whole bird (excluding feathers, ovary, oviduct, and testes) that may respond to nutritional demands of egg synthesis or other changes in energy balance. Conversely, we refer to the eggs, follicles, oviduct, and testes as reproductive tissue.
LDW can be used to index protein, but this relationship may be confounded by variation in ash (i.e. Endogenous protein in males increased during the laying period (Table 2) . Thus, unlike fat, protein was accumulated on the breeding grounds.
Male leg muscle increased in weight during prenesting and egg-laying (Table 2) . During incubation, liver weight increased to a maximum, temporally corresponding to maximum protein levels. No changes were detected in any of the other organs.
There was no consistent relationship between fat reserves and age in male coots (twoway ANOVA, P > 0.50). However, oldest males consistently had the highest protein levels in all reproductive categories (Fig. 1) , partly because they were structurally largest (Alisauskas unpubl. data). Male protein was correlated with testes weight (r = 0.465, df= 100, P < 0.001).
NUTRIENT RESERVES OF PRENESTING

FEMALES
Female arrivals had relatively larger fat reserves (accounting for 26.6% of dry body weight) than males (21.8%; t-test on arcsine transformed percentages, t = 2.45, df = 64, P < 0.02). Absolute fat and mineral reserves of females did not change during prenesting ( We defined "reproductive fat" as the sum of fat present in the ovary and total fat present in eggs already laid (as evidenced by the number of postovulatory follicles). "Reproductive protein" was the sum of the protein present in the ovary, the oviduct, and the total albumen and yolk protein of eggs laid (including oviducal eggs).
Significant variation in yolk lipids, yolk proteins, and albumen were a result of, and inversely related to, laying sequence (r 2 = 39.8%, P < 0.001; r 2 = 11.5%, P < 0.001; and r 2 = 8.8%, P < 0.01, respectively). Dry eggshell weights declined with laying sequence (r 2 = 7.8%, P < 0.01), but laying sequence had no effect on shell thickness (r 2 = 2.8%, P > 0.05). We used the mean value of each component, relative to egg sequence ( The 95% confidence interval of the intercept gives a measure of the minimum amount of reserve that an individual bird possesses before egg formation starts. Figure 3 illustrates changes in reserves with respect to nutrients committed to the reproductive organs. Seven prelaying, 8 laying, and 6 postlaying females that had completed laying within a day or two were used in the analyses. The status of 2 of the prelaying females was questionable, as we suspect that they would not have initiated a laying cycle. Although they were classified according to our a priori definition of a prelayer (see Methods), their nutrient commitment to follicular growth was relatively slight, and there was no guarantee that they would have laid. We provide the results of the analyses both with and without these 2 individuals in the sample (Fig. 3, Table 5 ). In all cases except one, the results were significant (P < 0.05), whether or not these females were included. However, we think that the analyses • P = significance level of t-test between means in adjacent columns. * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001; NS indicates P > 0.05.
that excluded these birds provided a better representation of nutrient-reserve use by female coots.
Female coots used endogenous fat and protein for clutch formation (Fig. 3, Table 5 ). For every gram of reproductive fat produced, fat reserves, on average, declined 0.85 g. The lower confidence limit of the intercept (or the average amount of fat reserve before any allocation to rapid ovarian growth) was 27.5 g; thus, we conclude that this value corresponds to a threshold above which 97.5% of females would initiate a laying cycle. Endogenous protein was less important as a reserve, providing only 28% of the egg protein requirements. Ash content did not vary as a result of eggshell synthesis.
Of the organs investigated that made up the endogenous protein fraction, only breast and leg muscle showed a consistent negative relationship with reproductive protein commitment (Table 5) It is noteworthy that some birds had completed laying even though they possessed more fat and protein reserves than birds that were still laying when collected (Fig. 3) .
Energy budget of egg-laying females.--To construct an energy budget, several physiological variables must be measured: the daily laying rate, the follicular growth rate, the number of days required to complete rapid follicular growth, the oviducal growth rate, the amounts of fat and protein in the ovary, and the albumen content of an egg.
Removal of eggs from nests during this study 
where C = cost to female (kJ) in producing 1 g of egg nutrient, E = energy equivalent of egg Probability that r = 0: * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01, NS indicates P > 0.05. The estimated total cost of production over the 15 days was 1,830 kJ. The greatest demands would be for yolk synthesis, with yolk lipids requiring the largest commitment (43.7%) from the energy budget. Albumen would account for 27.1%, yolk proteins 21.9%, and the oviduct 7.3% of a female's total expenses as she produced an 8-egg clutch.
nutrient (kJ/g), R =proportion of egg nutrients supplied by female reserves, (1 -R) = proportion of egg nutrients supplied directly by the diet, PR = efficiency for converting nu-
Effect of declining egg weight.--We reestimated costs assuming all eggs were equal in energy content to the first egg. This increased the total estimated requirements for clutch formation by 9.0% (Fig. 5) . The greatest increases would be 15.8% for yolk proteins and 12.0% for yolk lip- 
NUTRIENT RESERVES OF INCUBATING
FEMALES
There was no change in body weight, fat reserves, or protein reserves of incubating females. Of the organs investigated, only intestine weights increased (df = 21, P < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
MALE NUTRIENT RESERVES
Oldest males had the highest levels of endogenous protein before and during the nesting season (Fig. 1) . Ryan and Dinsmore (1980) found that the oldest male coots were the most aggressive. Ankney (1977a) suggested that large muscles and physical strength of male Snow Geese (Chen caerulescens) were important for defending the female during nesting. Thus, for a species such as the coot where nest sites appear to be a limiting factor (see Sugden 1979 , Crawford 1980 ) and must be acquired and maintained by intraspecific aggression, older males should be most successful because of greater physical strength and aggressive behavior. Greater male age also may be partially responsible for the increased reproductive success of older females documented by Crawford (1980), who found that pairing by coots usually involved birds of similar age. (Table 1) .
Ovarian size in prenesting coots was positively correlated with age (Table 4) Control of clutch size.--While levels of endogenous fat probably control the initiation of rapid ovarian growth, termination may result before fat or protein reserves are depleted. Most of our postlaying females retained levels of fat and protein greater than birds that still had not completed laying (Fig. 3) . This suggests that exogenous nutrients, and therefore territory quality, may regulate clutch size. Coots rarely wander far from their territories before hatch (Ward 1953 Decreases in egg size with laying sequence also reduced energy requirements (Fig. 5) during the second half of the laying cycle. Egg lipids showed the most consistent decline. Reduced lipid allocation began immediately after the first egg, before reserves declined to basal levels, and allowed an extra egg to be produced. Thus, if all young survive, such as when food is abundant, parental fitness would be increased by %, or 1.14 times. From this result, we suggest that studies on energy budgets in birds should question the assumption of constant egg weight relative to laying sequence, as this may affect estimates of energy expenditure for an entire clutch.
Incubation.--Maximum weights of the liver of males, and of the gizzard and intestine of females at this time, strongly suggest that feeding is important to coots during incubation. Intestine weight and length in birds are known 
